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relief expenditures by the county, or 
is needed for paying the county's 
proportionate share of old age as
sistance, aid to needy dependent chil
dren, aid to needy blind, or its pro
portionate share of any other wel
fare activity that may be carried on 
jointly by the state and the county." 

It is my opinion the above constitutes 
an additional protection of the funds 
for general relief, and does not consti
tute an amendment of the budget law. 

Another reason for not permitting 
thil' expenditure is that Section 5, 
Article XII of the Constitution pro-
vides: . 

"N 0 county shall incur any indebt
edness or liability for any single pur
pose to an amount exceeding ten 
thousand dollars ($10,000.00) without 

. the approval of a majority of the 
electors thereof, voting at an elec
tion to be provided by law." 

The above section of our Constitu
tion constitutes a limitation on the pow
ers of the county commissioners and 
in Hefferlin v. Chambers et aI., County 
Commissioners, 16 Mont. 349, 40 Pac. 
787, our court said: 

"The Constitution intended to limit 
the powers of commissioners as to 
an expenditure for a single purpose 
to a certain figure, unless they ob
tained the approval of the people for 
such expenditure." 

The fact that there is a surplus and 
cash on hand will not avoid this consti
tutional limitation as there will be a 
contract liability which comes within 
the meaning of the prohibition. 

In Panchot v. Leet, 50 Mont. 314, 
146 Pac. 927, our court had under 
consideration this portion of our Con
stitution, and said: 

"Whether the obligations to be 
created by the construction of the 
high school would or would not be 
an indebtedness within the meaning 
of the restriction upon the amount 
of indebtedness, the fact remains 
that, if the building is to be con
structed a contract liability must be 
incurred for that purpose, and, if 
the funds sought by the levy are to 
be paid for such construction, there 
must be an expenditure of more than 
$40,000 for that purpose .... " 

"The Constitution still stands 
'mandatory and prohibitory', and Sec
tion 5 of Article XIII is still intended 
to limit the power of every county, 
through any agency whatever, as to 
an expenditure for a single purpose 
to a certain figure, unless the ap
proval of the people for such ex
penditure has been previously se
cured." 

This was affirmed in State ex reI. 
Nelson v. Board of County Commis
sioners, 111 Mont. 395, 398, 399. 

It is therefore my opinion county 
commissioners may not use an antici
pated surplus in the poor fund for the 
purpose of constructing a county hos
pital. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. V. BOTTOMLY, 
Attorney General 

Opinion No.3!. 

Board of Railroad Commissioners
Motor Carriers-Livestock and 

Agricultural Products. 

Held: Board of Railroad Commission
ers may not entertain an ap
plication for, nor grant a certi
ficate of public convenience and 
necessity for the transportation 
of ordinary livestock or agri
cultural commodities exclusive
ly. 

April 21, 1945. 

Mr. Horace F. Casey, Chairman 
Board of Railroad Commissioners 
State Capitol 
~elena, Montana 

Dear Mr. Casey: 

You have requested my opinion on 
the following question: 

May the board of railroad commis
sioners grant a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to a motor 
carrier for hire. hauling only live
stock? 

The Legislative Assembly of 1931, 
by Chapter 184, Laws of 1931, granted 
to your board authority to supervise 
and regulate motor carriers within the 
state. As a creature of the statute, 
your board has only such power and 
authority as granted by the legislature. 
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In exercising any power or authority 
you must find the right within some 
statute. 

Chapter 184, supra, was carried into 
the Codes of 1935 and now appears as 
Chapter 310 of the Political Code. 
(Sections 3847.1 to 3847.25, Revised 
Codes of Montana, 1935.) 

Section 3847.3, Revised Codes of 
Montana, 1935, provides in part: 

"The board of railroad commis
sioners i~ hereby vested .with power 
and authority, and it is hereby made 
its duty to supervise and regulate 
every motor carrier in this state ... 
The board shall have power and 
authority by general order or other
wise to prescribe rules and regu
lations in conformity with this act 
applicable to any and all motor car-.. " ners ... 

However, in granting authority to 
regulate and supervise motor carriers, 
the legislature specifically provided 
what motor carriers should come with
in this authority. It defined the term 
"motor carrier" as all persons or cor
porations "operating motor vehicles up
on any public highway in the State of 
Montana for the transportation of per
sons and/or property for hire, on a 
commercial basis either as a common 
carrier or under private contract, agree
ment, charter or undertaking." It then 
made certain exceptions, such as school 
buses, motor vehicles used for occa
sional hauling of persons or property, 
etc. (Section 3841.1, Revised Codes of 
Montana, 1935.) The board therefore 
has no jurisdiction over those motor 
vehicles specifically excepted from the 
act. 

In 1943 the legislature amended Sec
tion 3841.1, supra, and among those 
motor vehicles excepted added the fol
lowing: "motor vehicles used in carry
ing property, consisting of ordinary live
stock or agricultural commodities (not 
including manufactured products there
of), if such motor vehicles are not 
used in carrying any other property, 
or passengers, for compensation." This 
amendment therefore removes from 
your jurisdiction motor vehicles used 
in carrying property consisting of or
dinary livestock or agricultural com
modities, if such motor vehicles are 
not used in carrying any other property 
or passengers for compensation. 

Having expressly excluded from the 
operation of the law motor vehicles 

used in hauling livestock and agricul
tural products exclusively, the legis
lature denied your board the right to 
regulate and/or supervise such motor 
carriers. It is evident the legislature, 
having in mind that a certificate of con
venience and necessity is a franchise, 
determined that the business of hauling 
livestock is one in which there should 
be no regulation and hence excluded 
it from those over which the board has 
jurisdiction. 

It is therefore my opinion-under the 
law as given us by the legislature-your 
board may not entertain an application 
for, nor grant a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity for the trans
portation of ordinary livestock or ag
ricultural commodities exclusively. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. V. BOTTOML Y, 
Attorney General 

Opinion No. 32 

County Attorney-City Attorney
Incombatibility. 

Held: A county attorney may not ac
cept appointment as city at
torney while he holds the for
mer office. A county attorney, 
in his private capacity as an 
attorney, may act as prosecuting 
attorney for a city and accept 
a fee therefor. A county at
torney, in his private capacity 
as an attorney, may act as at
torney for a city in civil mat
ters, so long as the county or 
state is not a party, or their 
interests involved. He may ac
cept a fee for such services. 

Mr. Oliver Phillips 
County Attorney 
Lincoln County 
Libby, Montana 

Dear Mr. Phillips: 

April 24, 1945. 

You have requested my opinion on 
the following questions: 

"1. Would it be legal for the 
county attorney, in his private cap
acity as an attorney, to act as prose
cuting officer for a city in preparing 
complaints for violations of city or
dinances? Could he prosecute for 
such violations 111 the municipal 
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